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I PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

1. Piniiniff ëhâllèr¼$Däfé dañt A Williiiñü'áÆiliäfy,ëíásù!íiluißûùl àad!

ilfe ia l reassessmént of a seléct subset of commercial to erlier in Orléank Parisli in thé 2020

assessment cycle for the 2021 fax.yeaé(hereinafter "2021 assessment"). Assessor Williams'

obligation úndelióùišiána law is tùaösuistely eilúitablý,Juíd uniformlý ássess properties in

ennS a Inarket vaïue Hediolated each o ïhese d a ions ur ing íhes0s

asseasment.

2. Invóking the.COVID41a pändemic, Asséssor Williams arbitrariljänd illegally

reduced he assessedNalùe ofcertain commercial propertiës in Orleans Pàiikh; cutting

còniniefcial ro~eit asseššmentä b oVés $317 riiillion for flie 2021 assesment. Thöse reiluced

assessments-some by as much as Š A-resul ed in 15wer tafÈÁbilliy r select commerciäË
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properties, many ofwhich are large,.out-of-state.ownedhotels and the properties on which they

are located...

3. Assessor Williams violated his duty to accurately assess all properties at fair .

nurket value by disregarding the three statutorily mandated valuation methods for assessing fair

marketvaluesetforthinLa.Rev.Stat. 47:2323.Instead,AssessorWilliamschosetousean

approach that has no statutory basis and is therefore illegal.

4.. Assessor Williams violated his duty of unifonnity. Uniformity of taxation is an

assessor's constitutional and statutory mandate. Uniform assessment eusures that all tax paying

p operty owne1s in the City ofNew Orleans are treated equitably and contribute their fair share to

thepubliccoffe1s. AssessorWilliams'improperunderassessmentofaselectgroupofcommeicial

propertyownerswasabreachofthisdutyattheexpenseofeveiydaycitizens..

5. Assessor Williams purports to have acted in response to the POVID-19 pandemic

However, in so doing, Assessor Williams did not treat simi lady situated New Orleans prope1ty

owners in a similaë manner,.-as he is required to by the state and federal constitutions. Instead,

Assessor Williams wholly ignored hundreds of thousands ofNew Orleanian prope1ty owners who

were equally,.if not more econoinically damaged by the pandemic in favor of a subset .of

commeicial businesses, particularly hotel owners and the out+f-state companies that own the

properties on which they sit. While some locally owned hospitality businesses neceived lower

assessments, manyofthesereassessmentshadsmallerpercentageieductions..Somelocallyowned

hospitality businesses received no ieduction at all.) Virtually no iesideritial properties neceived

reductions in assessed value, and, in many cases, reassessments for residential properties rose..

6.. All Louisiana assessors have statutory mechanisms to iespond to emergencies that

affect the fair market value ofproperties. But these emergency powe1s do not exempt any

assessor, including Assessof Williams, from the constitutional and statutory mandate to

uniformly,.equitably,and accurately assess all properties within a given parish. hnportantly, the

emergericy powers do not allow any assessor, including Assessor Williams, to flout their duty to

assesspropertiesaccordingto thestatutorilyprescribedinethods.Nordotheemergencypowers

In fact, it appears that a mere 25 property owners realized 50 of the en e drop in commercial property
values, and only 7 of those owners are located in Orleans.
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allow any assessor to arbitrarily and inequitably reduce assessments for some, but not all, who

were affected by the emergency-in effect, deciding which tax paying properly owners are

deserving of economic relief, and which are not. These actions resulted in inaccurate assessments

that Inck uniformity and are unconstitutional and illegat 2

7 . The.unconstitutional and illegal acts and omissions ofAssessor Williams

materially damaged the Plaintiffs and the citizens ofNew Ödeans. New Orleans has

appmximately390,000residentgivithanowner-occupiedhousingunittnteofmughty48¾l

Many New Orleans homeowners were struggling to cover costs before the COVID-19

pendemii* And the rnortguge delinquency rate in the City was, and remains, one of the highest

a the country.' As a direct result ofAssessorWilliams' acts, omissions, and illegal malfeasance,

the City lost roughly $317 million in net property value from which to assess and collect taxesa

Tomaintainitsbudget,theCity wasforcedtomakeupthedifferenceby imposingatleast7%

more in taxes on all tax paying property owners during the 2021 assessment than it otherwise

would have, all other things being equal.

8. As a direct result ofAssessor Williams' tmconstitutional, illegal, and nort-uniform

teassessrnents,manyNewÒrleansresidentialpropertyownersareshoulderingalarger

proportionaltaxburdenatatimeofcatastmphiceconomichardshipandareforced tosubsidize

weahbyout-of-statehotelchains,casinos,and otherselect commercialpropertyowners,withno

recourse but the courts to correct these unlawful tax cuts.8

9. Plaintiffsareamongthoseharmed by Assessor Williams actions. Plaintiff

Rosalind Peychaud, a longtime advocate in support ofequitable econornic development in

Louisiana.hasownedherhome forovertbittyyears,carefullymaintainingtheproperiyand:

'DefendanttheLTÖratified the.Assessor¼ unlawful reassessmentsby certifyingthe202Linxrollsfa

OrteensParishonthehasisofthereducedfigures.AndthcBureanofTreasuryreliedonthemwhen
sendingoutbillsandcollectingtexes..
I United States Census Bureau, QuickFacts, New Orleans, Louisiana, hups://bil.ly/2NFk8u8 (last visited
Mar.22,2021)
*/d.Newodeanshadamedianhouseholdincomeofjust$4L604 in2019,andmedienselectedmonthly
ownercais furhuuseholds witha murigage wus$1,714 a month.

'AnthonyMcAuley,MoreNewOrleans homeownersriskforeciosurethaninanyethermajorU.S.cky;:
here's why,Nola.com (Jan.14,2021); https-J/bit3v/3]ioWZR..
8For instance, in April2020, unemployment in theNewOrleans areawas a staggering 19 up a full
15.5% from the previousyear. U.S. Bureau ofLabor Statistics,New Orleans-Meraide, LA Melropolitan
S1atisticalAtea, Unemployment Statistics,https-J/bitly/3c8TSSs (lastvisited Mar322,2021).
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savingtopayhermortgage. PlaintiffNeal Mo11isuseshisprope1tytosupporthissmallbusiness,

a business that has built hundreds ofunits öfmuch-needed affordable housing for New

Orleanians foroveradecade. Theyaiebothca11yingalargerproportionaltaxburdenbecauseof

Assessor Williams' illegal reassessments.

1Ö... Pla uti ffs br ng this action agaÍnst Defendants to remedy Assessor William

violations ofLa. Rev. Stat. §47: 2323, La. Const. Art. VII §18(D) and Amendment XIV.of the

United States Constitution. Plaintiffs seek to obtain a writ of mandamus, declaratory iel ief,

damages, attorney's fees, and all other civil and equitable nel iefavailable and countenanced by

this Honorable Court.

IL JURISDICTION AND VENUE

11.. This Court has judsdiction pursuant to Article 5, Sections 1 and 16 of the

Louisiana Constitution; the inherent judicial power emanating from the constitutional separation

ofpowersinArticle1 and Sections i-2oftheLouisianaConstitutionbecausePlaintiffsseek

redress for a deprivation of rights secured by the U.S.'and Louisiana Constitution as well as

under Louisiana state law. In matte1s relating to ad valorem tax disputes, district courts have

"odginaljurisdictionoverlegalitychallengesfwhichincludes#'challenges toboththevalidityof

the law itselfand theconstitutionalityoftheadministrationofanotherwisevalidlaw."SeeANR

Épeline Co, v. LoÓisÃma Tax Comm 851 So.2d i Í45, Í Í49(La. 2003)(intemal quotation

omitted). Seë La. Const. Art. VII §3; La. Rev. Stat. §47i2134(C).

12... Venue is proper pursuant to La. Rev. Stat. §13:5104 (A) and (B) because this suit .

is filedagainstNormanWhite, inhiscapacityas theChiefFinancialOfficeroftheCity.ofNew.

Orleans and the Department ofFinance and the Orleans Parish Assessor as officers ofa political.

subdi isionofthestate,andagainstiheLouisianaTaxConnris lon,astateagency, oractÈons

thatariseontofthedischargeoftheirofficial dutiesofwithinthecourseandscopeoftheit

employment. Venue is also proper pursuant to La. Rev. Stat. §13:5104 (A) and (B) because the

cause of action arises in Orleans Parish, where Plaintiff taxpayers* prope1ties are assessed and

where the illegally reassessed properties are located.

4
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III. PARTIES

Plaintiffs

13. PlaintiffRosalindPeychaud isapropedy-ownerandtaxpayerinOdeansParish.

14. Ms. Peychaud owns and lives at the home located at 2626 Milan Street, New?

Odeans, LA,70115..

15.. Under protesi, Ms. Peychaud paid the disputed amount ofher propedy iaxes for

that properly pursuant to La. Rev. Stat. §47:2134(C) on February 25, 2021.

16. PlaintiffNeal Morrisisaproperty-ownerandtaxpayerinOdeansParish.

17x Mr. Morrisisanofficer-memberofNew OdeansApartmentManagementand

Marketing, LLC,.which owns the properties located at 3521 South Libedy Stmet and 3527 South

Liberty Street New Orleans, LA,70115.

.18.. Underprotest, Mr. Morris paidthedisputedamountofhispropertytaxes forthose

twopropertiespursuanttoLa. Rev. Stat. §47:2134(C)onFebruary26,2021.

Defendants

19... Defendant Ermll Williams ("Assessor Williams] is sued in his individual and

official capacities. Assessor Williams is the assessor for the Parish ofOrleans and has served in

that mle since 1985...

20. Assessor Williams was elected by msidents of011eans Parish to that role and is

required by law to uniformly and equitably assess the fair market value ofall properties within

Odeans Parish...

21.. Assessor Williams is a necessary party to any suit challenging the legality of taxes

under La. Rev; Stat. §47:2134(C)(3).

22. Defendant the LTC has a duty to "administer and enforce all laws mlated to the

state supervision of local pmperty tax -assessments" La. Rev. Stat. §47:1837(A) and to %easure

the level ofappraisalsorassessments andthedegreeofuniformityofassessmentsforeachmajor

class and type ofproperty in each parish throughout the state."Id, at (B)Ö).

23.. TheLTC isanecessarypartytoanysuit challengingthelegalityofanamounlof

ad valomm tax due or the enforcement ofa provision of the ad valorem tax law under La. Rev.

Stat.§47:2134(C)..

.5
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24.. DefendantNorman Whiteissuedas theChiefFinancialOfficeroftheCityof

New Orleans and the Departmelit ofFinance. He is tasked with collecting taxes pursuant to New

Orleans, La., Code ofOrdinances ch. 15Ó, art. H; §15Ó-46.I (1995)

25. Asthetaxcollector,NormanWhiteisanecessarypartytoanysuitchallenging

the legality ofan amount ofad valorem tax due or the enfoitement of a provision of the ad

valorem tax law under La. Rev. Stai. §47:2134(C).

IV.. STATEMENTOFFACTS

Assessor Williams Has mLegalDutytoUnifornily and Acenrately CalculateThe
FairMarketValaeofParish Properties

26.. The Ciiy ofNew Orleans depends on revenue gerierated from property taxes to

fund vital services, including its schools, public safefy services, parks and infrashucture,..

27.. To deternÀne the mil lage rate-or the rate at whicli property Ís taxed-and the

amountofproperiytaxthataproperlyownerowes, theCityreliesontheAssessortovalueand

assess all ieal and some pe1sonal pmperty within Orleans Parish.

28.. UndertheLouisianaConstitution,"[e]achassessorshalldeterminethefairmarket

value öfall property subject to taxation within his respective parish.'' La. Const. Art. VH §18(D).

29.. AssessorWilliams? determinationsoÈf irmarketvaluearethebasis for

calculating ad valoiem taxation in Orleans Parish. Il Const. Art. VH §18(A). A pmperty's

assessed valuation is a peitentage of the fair market value determined by the Assessor..

Residential properties and land are assessed af 1Ó pettent of their fair market valuation, and other

properties-includingconnnercial properties-are assessed at 15 percetit. Id at §18(B),.7

30. Fair market value is defined as the "price for property which would be agreed

upon between a willing and informed buyer and a willing and informed seller under ordinary

clicumstances." la. Rev. Stat. §47;2321. It "shall be determined in accordance with criteria

which shall be established by law and which shall apply uniformly throughout the state." La.

Const. Art VH §18(D).

7 Other property excludes public service properties, which are assessed at 25 percent, and electric
cooperative properties, which are assessed at 15 percent. LB. Const. Art. VH §B (B).
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31... Uniformityoftaxation is themandateoftheLouisianaConstitution,La.Consš..

Art. VH § l8(A), a sacrosanct mandate which includes statewide unifomtity.

32. The Louisiana Supreme Court has stated that where uniformity and fair market ·

valueconflict, uniformity shalleontroLBussiev. Long.286 So.2d689,700(La.1973)

3 . Assessors are required by statute to assess fair market value according to one or a

combination of three methodologies: the market appmach, the cost approach, and/or the incorne

appmach.Ta, Rey, Stat, §.47Q323 (C)

34.. Under the cosE approach, the Assessor "shall use a method in which the value ora

property is derived by estimating the replacement or reproductiou cost of the improvements;

deducting therefrotn the estimated depreciation; and rhen adding the market value of the land, if

any±La.Rev.Stat.§47:2323(C)(21.PerAssessorWilliams'office,forthecostapproacly

"[a]ccuratedataoncorrentconstructioncostsandaccuratedepreciationschedulesaiecritical

This approach is ofien used with industrial and special-purpose property, and some single-family

residential properties?8

35. Under the income approach, the Assessor "shall use an appraisal technique in

which the anticipated net income is capitalized to indicate the capital amount of the Evestment

whichproduces thenetincorne?Là. Rev.Stat.§47:2323(C)(3).PerAssessorWilliams'ofIice,

the income approach "utilizes income and expense data to estimate fair market value for income-

pmducing properties, like commercial, agriculture, industrial and muhi-family rentals 'd This is

theapproachmostcommonlyusedtowssesshotels

Under the market approach, also called the sales approach, the Assessor "shall use

an appraisal technique in which the market value estimate is predicated upon prices paid in

actualmarkethansactionsandcurrent listings?La.Rev..Stat. 47!2323(C)(1 Thisapproach

"analyzesthesalespriceofsimilarproperties inageographicareatocalculatevalue.Becauseit.

is the preferred method for valuing single.farnity residential property and land, this appmach

requires quality information on geographic sales?™

OdeansPar. Assessor's Office,TheMassAppraisalProcesstWhatÀ is and why itísbeing usedbyyour
OrleansParish Assessor's Office,httpsd/bit.ly/3dimlNe

* Id.
7
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37.. It is the duty of the Louisiana Tax Connnission to c1eate the "guidelines,

precedures and rules and iegulations as are necessary to implement" uniform criteria for

determining fair market value. La. Rev. Stat. §47:2323(A) These policies and procedures are

delineated in La. Admin Code Tit. 61 Pt. V §213.

38... Louisiana statute inquires each assessor to follow those guidelines, procedures,..

and rules and regulations of the Louisiana Tax Connnission. La. Rev. Stat. §47:2323(B). 'Ihe.

LouisianaTarCommissionmustalsoapproveanymanual ormanualsused byanassessor.1d..

39. Assessors shall reassess all property subject to taxation at least once eve1y four .

years. la. Const. Art. VII § 18(F). As a result, properties are generally reassessed at least once

evey four years, but assessors have the discretion to reassess in each tax year. Upon completion

oï this process, each assessor prepares the tax iolls, which list the cur1ent assessments ofall

property subject to taxation. La. Rev. Stat. §47:1987..

40. In Odeans Parish, following a period for public inspection, and then a period for

review by the New Odeans City Council sitting as the Board ofRevie Assessor Williams

certifiesandtransmitsthetaxrollstotheLouisianaTaxCommissionandthetaxcollectorby

November 15th of the reassessment year. La. Rev. Stat. §47:1993(D). When delivering the tax

mils, Assessor Williams also provides the "net taxable amount," which reflects the total assessed

value ofall taxable properties in Odeans Parish, less homestead exemptions.

41. Oninformationandbelief,AssessorWilliamsalsodelivers the olls and his

calculationofthenettaxableamount toseniorCityoffice1s andtoothertaxingauthoritiesthat

havethepowertoassesstaxesonpropertieswithintheirdistricts.

Taxing AuthoritiesCalculateMillage Rates Based on theAssessor'sAssessnients ofFair
Market Value

42.. . A taxing authorÍty is an entity with the power to levy ad valorem taxes. In

Odeans Parish, the largest taxing authority is the City ofNew Orleans. I

y.Other taxing authorities include the School Board, the Aquariurn, the Audubon Park Zod, thë Board of
Liquidation, the Orleans Levee District, the Sewerage and Water Board, and the Sheriff all ofwhich
levy city-wide taxes-and feveral Special Taxing Districts, which levy taxes within confmed geographic
boundaries. Sæ, e.g The Downtown Development District, LB. Rev. Stat. §33:2740.3; Crime Prevention
and Security Districts, La. R. S. §33:9091 er seq.
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43.. Taxingauthoritiesmustdeterminethemillagerate-therateatwhichproperties.

are taxed-for the properties within their districts.

44. A mill is one-tenth of a peicetit, or .001, and can be levied by any taxing authority

in Orleans Parish. The millage rate determines how much money the various taxing authorities.

will collect as follows:

ASSESSED VALUE x MILLAGE RATE - TAXES OWED

45. Taxingauthoritiesmayselmillagerates foragivenyearuptoaconstitutional

ceiling without a vote. Millages in excess of that ceiling must be approved by voters. Åll

p opertieswithinataxingauthority'sdistrictamtaxedatthesamemillagerate.

46... Thetotalamountofad valoreintaxescollectedeachyearinOrleans Parishmust

be flat year to year. When a reassessment inc1eases the net taxable amount from the preceding

year, mil lages must be reduced so that tax revenue is neutral from one year to the next La.

donst. Årt. VH. §23(Bj. This process is refermd to as a "roll back" and is enacted automatically

by the taxing authorities msponsible for levying taxes in years when the net taxable amount .

Étemases.Ý

47.. In other words, Assessor Williams? reappraisals have a direct impact on liow

mucheachproperlyownerpays. Thehigherthenettaxableamount, thegieaterthepotetitial roll

back in the mil lage rate, which results in lower tax rates and potentially lower tax bills for some

p opertyowne1s.Forthisreason, itisiinperativethattheAssessorappraisepropertiesaccurately

and in accordance with the law....

In the2021 Assessment,Assessor WilliamsMadeNon-Uniform,Illegal,and
Arbitrary Cuts in theAssessmentsofLargeCommercial PropertiesResulting in Higher

Taxes for AII Other PropertyOwners

48.. During the 202 I assessment, Ássessor Williams unilaterally, unlawfully, and with

no uniformity chose to give massive reductions in the assessed valuations ofselect connne1cial

properties...

After a taxing authority has achieved revenue neutrality,it may "roll forward" mills to the maximum
allowed in a previous year. This would allow for a tevenue inotease. Unlike a roll hack, a roll forward is
not automatic. Instead, io roll forward the taxing authority must publish notice, hold a public meeting, and

vote by 2/3 to approve an increase, LB. Const. Art. VIL §23(C),

9
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49.. AssessorWilliams gave hotel propëties the highest percentage.reductions. In

particular, out-of-state-owned and operated hotels and hotel pmpertieMroperty owners with

the best chance ofsurviving the economic downtum-saw the largest reductions. A sample of

these pmperties includes:R

a. 555 Canal Street, the property at which the New Orleans Maniott is .

located - Taxable assessment was reduced by 56% from $283 million in 2020 to $12.7

million in 204

b. 300 Bourbon Street, the property at which the Royal Sonesta New Orleans

is located - Taxable assessment was reduced by about 54% from $7.9 million in 2020 to

$3.6 milliort in 2021.

ä.. 500CanalStreetA,thepropertyatwhichdie SheratonNewOrleansHotel

islocated-Taxableassessmentwasieduced byabout56%froni$23.6 millionin2020 to

$10.5 million in 202L

d. 739 Canal Street, the property at which the Crowne Plaza New Orleans

French Quarter is located - Taxable assessment was reduced by about 56% from $[2.2

niillion in 202d to $î41Silion M021s

e.. 444 St Charles Ave,, the propedy at which the Intercontinerttal New

Orleans is located --Taxable assessment was reduced by about 57% percent frein $10

million to $4.3 million.

50. On information and belief, Assessor Williams did not make nnyof these

reassessments based on one or a combination of the three statutorily mandated methods for

calculating fair market value: The market appmach, the cost appmach,.and the income approach.

La.Rev.Stat. 47:2323

5 L Moreover,. regardless of the reassessment method used, Assessor Williams did not

uniformly reassess hotels in Odeans Parish, but seemed to favor larger, multi-national hotels and

é$ee Orleans Par. Assessor's Office, PropertyRecordSearch,https- /bit.fy/2PyBYPX (lastviewedMar.

2572021)...
10
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hotel pmperties oversrnaller;locallyowned ones-thosepotentiallymostat risk and most in need

oftaneductions)4

52.. As a result of Assessor Williams' unlawful actions, the total assessed value of

conunenÈial properties in Orleans Parish fell by 27%, fæm approximately $ l.16 billion for the·

2020.assessmentto $845millioninthe2021 assessment, Thisamountedtondecreasenfrottghly

$317 million-attnbutable in latge part to Assessor Williams' drastically reducedheappraisalsof

out+f-state+wood and opemtsd conuncmial property, In contmst, in the prior year, tbc. total

assessed value ofcommercial property ross over $219 mi11ion, from $942.9 million in 2019

million to $1.16 billion in 2020J8

53. Because of these dramatically reduced assessments, the net taxable amount for

Orleans Parish was significantly lower than it.otherwise would have beeni The.net iaxable

amotmt for the 2021 reappraisal cycle was $4,269,786,671..Without the unlawful assessinents,

the minimitra net taxable amount would have been $4,587,051,641, a difference of

$317,264,970.

54. The overall property tax revenue increased from 2020 to 2021 because of the

reassessment of teiidential property However, the City was unable to implement as large a roll

back in the tniuage rate as, ceteris paribus, would otherwise have been automatically

implemented, due to the drastic decrease in the total assessed commercial property value. As a

result,bn information and belief, the millage rate was at least 7% higher this yeary

55. As a*titlt, PlaintilTs and all Orleans Parish tat paying property owneis are.

paying at least TA more in taxes this year than they otherwise would have had Assessor

Williamsnotunilaterauyieduced thevalueofcertaincommercial ptoperties,ändineffecthave

A random samplirig showed many local hotels received reductions that were a full20%to 30% smaller
thantheirlargcccounterparL Fothmumoc,thcHolclPetcr&Paul,2371Burgundy5L,hadelya
soughly36%reductianfrom$298,680in2020fo$191,190'm202E;theHotel St. Pierre,9I1 Burgundy
St.,hedonly a26%reduction from$170,640in2020to$125,340in2021;and the Hotel Pmvincial,.1024
Chartres St., hadonlyabouta 34% reduction from·$763,330 in2020to$500,290in202L
4 These figures are basedolTdataavailable ontheAssessor?s ownwebsite.SeeOdeans Par, Assessor's .
Office, Facis & Stats,2020and 2021 Fact Sheets for Orleans Par.,https:#bit.ly/31P871
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been forced to subsidize tax cuts that primarily benefitted the largest hotel chains and hotel

properties '

56. At the same time, the tax bills of the predominantly large, outef-state-owned and

operated hotels and hotel properties. Ahhough they were subject m the same millage rate, their

tamburdenswerefarlowerbecausetheiresessed valuesdropped soprecipitously--inmany

cases,Üymorethanhalftheoriginalvalue.

57.: When prepeting the budget for 2021 and setting pmposed millage rates, ihc City

ofNew Odeans explicitly took Assessor Williams' cuts into consideration and noted the

onnection between cornmercial tax cuts and decreases in expected revenue!

58. At the City Council hearing on the 2021 budget, City Economist Randall McElroy

noted that projected millages for the year were tethered to Orleans Parish's net taxable amouri

Heobsewedthatthemwasänoverall decmaseofabout2.6%inassessed valuebecause*[t]his

year [the Assessor put] some fairly large decreases in assessed value onto our plate? When

asked by Councilmernber Helena Moreno whether those decreases were attributable to the

reassessments of large commercial hotels, McElroy replied, "That is the bulk of it yes? "

Assessor Williams Did Not Act Within His Statutory AuthorityWhen Making the
Unlawful Reappraisals Under LA R.S. §47:1978.1

59.. To justify the unlawful iemppraisals; Assessor Williams claims to have acted

plusuant to La. Key. Stat. §47:!P73½

60.· La. Rev. Stai. §47:1978j enumerates exceptional circumstances under which

properties may be reassessed outside of the regular cycle. Specifically, it allows for reassessment .

when"landsorproperty including buildmgsstnictures,orpersonalproperty,aredamaged,

destroyed, non operational, or uninhabitable due to an ernergency declared by the governor of to

adisasterorfne,fLa.Rev.Stat.§47;1978.1(A)(1)..

61.. La. Rev. Stat. §47:1978.I operates separate and apad frotn the regular assessment

process, providing that "[t}he assessment provided for in this Section shall not be considered an

"Thisfigurerellects thattherewas a&op ofat least 7%in net taxablepropertyvalue..As previously
discussed, when net taxable property value goes dowg die·tax rate (or mil lages) must go up, all other
things beingequal.becauseoftherequirementofrevenueneutralityyeartoyear..
FNew Odeans City Council..2021 Proposed Budget Hearings at 1:23·30-1:25:15,(Nov. 9,2020),
https://bit.ly!312yT1Z.
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implementationofthereappraisalandvaluationprovisionsofArticleVII, Section 18(F)of'the

Constitutionoflouisiana."Provisions(B)(2)and(B)(3)ofLa. Rev. Stat. §47:1978.1 allow for

massessments to occur afler the general assessment rolls have already been certified by the local

boardofieviewandafterthefilingoftheassessmentmllwiththeLTC respectively.,

62... However, nothing in La. Rev. Stat. §47:1978.1 absolves Assessor Williams ofhis

duty ïo calculate fair market value uniformly, accurately; and equitably_ It simply provides a

mechanismforassessoistoaccount forunprecedertredeventsthatmightæduceaproperty'avalue

by allowing assessors to consider damage or depreciation caused by disaster, fire, or emergency

outside of the normal assessment cycle when reappraising p operty. A valuation or reassessment

ofpropertyunderla.Rev.Stat. 47:1978.1muststillmflectÉarmarketvalue,andmustbeapplieÀ

uniformly, or any such valuation or reassessment violaïes staïe law and the Louisiana and United

StatesConstitutions...

63. On March 11 2020, Louis ana Governor John Bel Édwards issued a proclamation

declaring the unpacedented COVID-19 pandemic a statewide public health emergency..

ProclamationNo.25 JBE2020...

64.. On June 29, 2020, the LTC released a staïewide advisory about the relationship

between La. Rev. Stat. §47:1978.I and COVID-19.18 In that documerit, the LTC stated that La.

Rev. Stat. §47:1978.1 may be applicable to properties that have been rendead non-operational

duetothepandemic. However, it explicitlyadvised thatifataxpayerbelievestheynághtbe

eligible, the taxpayer is responsible for submitting sufficient documentation and that "It]he

taxpaverhears thehurden orsubstantiatinosuch claim for reduction in value"(emphasis in

original)

65. On information and belief, Assessor Williams did not follow the LTC's advisory

when making the illegal 'and non-uniform reassessments, nor did he make .individualized

determinations based on documentation affamatively provided by taxpayers. Instead Assessor

Williamsused thestatutetocreatehisownarbitraryandnon-uniformeritena,which favoredlarge

'' Loubtana Tax Commission, Statew de Advisory Ó7-2020, 'Re: É,a R.S. 47:1978.1 and COVID-19"
https://bit.ly/3tKsxvU.
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comnucial property, and which shifted actual iax burdens to the mmainder of all Drleans Parish

taxpayers.

66. On information and belief Assessor Williams did not meelve any formal aquest,

documentation,orotherevidence fromanycommemialpmpertyownerswhobenefited fromthese

mappraisals before adjusting their value, nor did Assessor Williams seek input from all hoteliers

orcomumcial property.ownerspriortohisactions.

Assessor Williams'2021 Reassessments Violate His ConstitutionalDuty,HisStatutory
Obligations, And Are Not Supported by the Evidence Upon Which He Claims to Have

Relied

6L In the spring of2020, several months into the COVlD-19 pandemic,.Assessor

Williams æquested a study about the impact of the virus on real estate in Orleans Parish from the

University ofNew Orleans Institute for Economic Development & Real Estate Research. That.

study culminated in a report entitled "Study of the Effects ofCOVlD-19 Closure on Real Estate

Property Values in Orleans ParÍsh from March Í, 2020, to.june 1, 2020" (heiSnalter, "UNd

Report?'). See Ex. A, UNO Report..

68.., he UNO Report reviewed both commercial and æsidential properties, covering a

brief od of four months he UNÖ Report also focused predominantly on sales and on

external economic indicators,. without looking at income generated by the properties, the

ordinarily preferred method fbr evaluating the faÍr market value oIhotels. Assessor Williams

based his decision to massively reduce the assessments of certain ëommercial properties -at least

inpart, ontheUNOReport..

69.. TheUNOReportconcludedtbat moredataand thepassageoftimewererequired

toascertaintheimpactoftheCOVlD-19pandemic onproperty values.PIn fact,.theauthors

were careful to emphasize that7he full impact of the virus slowdown will not be known for

many months to come regardless of the market that is studied.720

5 See Exhibit A, University ofNew Orleans Institute for Economic Development& Real Estate
Research, Studyofthe Effects ofCOVID-19 Closure on Real Estate Property Values in Orleans Parish
from March 13.2020 to June L 2020 (hereinafter "UNO Report'') at p. 29.
2° Id. at 2; as also íd d 24 (referring to the commercial sector in particular). The UNO Report |
acknowledged that the hotel industry would likely be hard hit by the pandemic. However, the UNO
Report does not substantiate that conjecture. Instead, the UNO Report provides inconclusive evidence on
the state ofcommercial real estate, and notes that, in the hotel sector in particular, there are very few
Iransactions fromwhichtoassessimpact.
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70.. On information and belief, Assessor Williams decided to deviate from the

statutorily required methods kr assess fair market value based in part ort the UNO Report, and

instead created predetermined percentages as targets to reduce the assessed value ofcertain

conunetèial properties.° On information and belief Assessor Williams made these percentage

determinations unilaterally without fust soliciting documentation fróm impacted businesses or

requiringthat theyinitiaterequests förreassessmentandsubslantiatereductionsinvalue.

7Ig Assessor Williaans listed hotels at the highest projected cinninorcialreduction-.

57%.22

COVID-19 Projected Commercial
ReductionsbyLUC

se2s
1UC 'Duqelipilun

Reduci on
410 MotetsandTour Cahim 35%
4L3 Motels 351
411 N HamesHe |alb 21%

414 Guesthaules
415 IrailarawMahWaMomerat 3
416 Conlmerpartami munS 27

dis camn catenTo-ara e%
42c 5mairlielaß Ilt
4H Eusermarbets SR
422 [h$townt5|ores 31%
43 Phlr $%

42S NSHDShe Cenie 31%
426 Cammumi Sho Cessur 31%
427 Re enat center 31%
429 atheriistad 314
£30 Rniauranterlinart 49%

43 Feieroodnestaurant 3Dh
439 OthMFaud 305

440 0 cirani Staundrien 28%

443 funeraiHgings 9%
441 Med<elthnlts 15%
444 F h B 9

445 Sanin s&Loan 9%

447 OHicelikip12siones 20%

Excerpt from Assessor WilliamP Proposed Reductions by LUC

" Assessor Williams categorized properties byI_and Usetapability (LUQ a system for.classify-mg
differenttypes ofpmperties based eritheir-use..
2' This is a strikingly higherpercentagethanthe dropin the commercial marketatthe time ofthereport,
which wasless than 10%
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72.. Per Assessor Williams' website most commercial pmperties are evaluated using.

the income approach.25 There is no evidence that any commercial property provided affirmative

income data to Assessor Williams' office to substantiate its COVID-19-related losses at the time

the reassessment-method decisions were made.4

7 The cost approach would have required Assessor Williams to review individual

dataonhnpmvementsorconstructionortomakedrasticalterationstothehotels'.depreciation

schedutos. There is no evidence that he rovicwed this data.

74. Due to similar evidentiary deficiencies, the market approach also could not have

been used,.As the UND Report noted, sales ofcommercial properties, and sales ofhotels in

particular, were scarce in early 2020 as compamtive data points for calculating a market-based

valuation.24

75x. It appears that no other assessor in the state of Louisiana enacted such drastic,

sweeping, non-uniform, and industry-specific reductions in fair market value. As a result, the

Louisianaconstitution'smandate forstatewideuniformityoftaxationunderArt.VII,§18(A)was

violated.

76.. Assessor Williams did not apply La. Rev. Stat. §47;1978.1 to residential p1operty..

In2021,residentialpropertyessessmentswere52,617,691,530.Thisrepresents anincreasein

assessed value of$180,616;140 er 7.41% from 2020, when the totai residential assessed value

was $2,437,075,390..

77 Yet tesearch from early 2021 by the New Orleans Mebopolitan Association of

Realtors indicates that the re dential market was also impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.;

That report found that, despite rosý assessments from some sources about the health of the

residential real estate market, the gains in residential home values were overwheludngly felt at

thetop endofthemarket.Forhomesoflower value, themarketdmppedconsiderablyduring

"The Mass AppraisalPmeess: What it is and why it isheingusedbyyourOrleans ParishÁssessor's.
Office, Orleans Parish Assessor's Office, https://bit.fv/3dinúNe..
'' Exhibit A,UNOReport at2X
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2020.2S Unsuiprisingly, the report found that the "weaker real estate markets correspond to areas

where people have lost jobs or otherwise been atTected by the pandemio?'28

In aYear of Unpncedented Hardship, RegularNewOrieansTaxpayers-Including
Plaintiffs-Cannot Afford to Shoulder This Unlawful Burden

78.. Asof2019,NewOdeans hadapproximately390,000iesidentsmughly60%of

whornwereBlack,30% white,5.5%HispanicorLatino,andî9%Asian.27Therateof

homeownership in the City is around 50%, and 66% of those have mortgage burdens.28 The

City's median income is $41,604, and nearly 14% ofhomeowners are severely burdened with

housing costs, meaning that they spend mote than 50% ofhousehold income on their mortgage,

iaxes, utilities, and insurance.'' The mortgage delinquency ra e Šn New Orlenos was one of the

highestinthe.country beforethépandemic.38

79. The COVID-19 pandentic has taken a toll on all New Odeanians, i npactmg

health outcomes, economic status, and inany ntherbasic aspectsoflife..AsofMarch25,2021,

Orleans Parish has had 29,108 reported cases of COVID-19, and over 779 people have died from

the virus.31 Unemployment surged during the pandemic and many New Orleanians have lost

theirjobs.in2019,before thepandemic,.the unemploymentrate inOrleansParishrangedfrom

4‰5‰AfterMarch2020,however,.thoseliguresskymeketed to 19%andcontinuedtohover

between 8% and 11% through the end of the year.3° Some industries were impacted especÈally

hard. For mstance, unemployment in the cönstruction mdustry rose almost 20% in July 2020

frotn the previous year and still hoveæd around 12°À higher in DecemberM The leisure and

25 In particular, the Reportnoted that, forhomeownerswithmortgages in theNewOdeans-Metairie area,
morethstone-in.tenisatleast30dayslateonmortgagepaymentsandatriskofforeclosure.NOLA.com,
AnthonyMcAufey,HowareNewOdeans homepdces changing? One area isredbotbut another is

struggling1Nola.com(Jan..25,202L),htes-//bit.ly/314YFv1.(Iastvisited Mar.22,2024
'®ld..

"UnitedstatesCensusBureau,QuickFacis,NewOrleans; Louisiana,htms-J!bit.fy!2NFk8u8(lastvisited
Mar.22,202l)
28WhoLivesInNeworleansandMetroParishesNow?,TheDataCenter(Oct-9,2020),
hims-ldsit.tv/hFRKFO
2®1d,

"AnthonyMcAuley,MareNewOrleanshomeownerariskforeclosu e than in anycthermajorU.S. city;
here%why,.Nola.com(Jan.14,2021),https-J/bit.ly/31ioWZll
M LouisianaCorurevims Mapand CawCoungThe New YorkTùncu,hups-J/nyli.ms/3rouRa2,(lusL
visited Mar..25,202I)

"3U.S. Bureau oflaborStadsùcs,NewOrleans-Metaitie,LAMetropolitan Statistical Ares...
Unemployment Statistics, https-//bit.ly/3caTSSs(tastvisitedMar.22,2021)
"U;S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,New Odeans.Meiaide, LA MerrepolitanSiatistical Atea, LaborForce
Dala, https://bit.lyGaleMd2.
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hospitality indusby saw a 32% inc ease in unemployment from 2019 to July 2020 and, by.the

end of the year, stood around 20% higher than the previous December.M

80. The pandemic has also had a profound and inequitable impact on homeowners.

Overthecomseofthepandemic,Neworleansbashadthehighestrateofhomeownersatriskof

foreclosure ofany major American city,38 The risk of foreclosure has been felt most acutely by

low4ncomecornmunidesandpeopleofcolorMInparticular, mortgagedelinquencyratesfor

Black homeowners wore at 40%bythcendof2020and20%forHispanichomcowners,butonly

7% for white homeowners.F Yet there was no special reassessment or tax consideration for any

of these residents. Quite the opposile-they all now owe more than they otherwise would have.

EL As aiestdt ofAssessorWilliams' unlawfhl reassessments, PlaintiffRosalind

Peychaud paid toughly $427.69 that she would not otherwise have owed for her propedy located

at2626MilanStreet..

82. Ms,Peychaud boughtherbomeat2626MilanStreetin 1987as asinglemother,

It is the home in which she raised her daughter, and it will be where she retims after a lifetime of

hard work. Over the .course of the almost 35 years that she has lived there, Ms. Peychaud has

painstakingly renovated the 140 year-did pmperty, and the yard beam the hallmarks ofa,

comtnittedgardener_.

83.. Inherprofessionalcareer,Ms.Peychaudhas longdedicatedherselftomaking

New Orleans a better place for all New Orleanians. Formerly as an elected official serving as the

ExecutiveDitéctoroftbeNeworteansNeighborbood Development Foundatio¶and nowie her

role working for the Louisiana Office of Community Outreach and Development, she has long

understoodthe impor1anceófcommunity,..andmostespeciallytherolethataffordablehousing

playsinestablishingstrongneighborhoods.Forher,maintainingherhomeat2626Milanhas:

beettanimportant partofthatproject

M Ed.
mMcAuley,MoreNewOrleanshomeownersriskforeciosure,httorhbil lvAlinW7R..
3®1d.
"Id..Ithusbet widely documenwd that the icgacy ofhausing segregationbuscantributed to th

compoundingeconomicandhealthimpactsofCOVID-19oncommnuitiesofcolor,andinparticularort
Black NewOdennians.See, ag JeffAdelson, Glaring racialdisparities found in coronavims infection
rates inthese New Orleansneighborhoods,Nola.com,(Jul.15,2020),httos-#bit.ly31RgERT.,Linda
Villarosa, ATeniblePrice: The Deadly Racial Disparities ofCovid-19 in America,TheNewYork
Times,(Nov. 13,2020), https:#nyti.msGrmATIy
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84.. Ön February 25, 2021, Ms. Peychaud paid the disputed amount of her taxes under

protest and gavè notice to the Bureau ofTreasury, a division öf the Department ofFinance viá

d.S. mail ofherintenttopursuealegalchallengetorecovertheprotestedtax.

85. Similarly, asaresultofAssessor Williams' unlawful massessments, PlaintiffNeal

Morris paid mughly $40.94 for his propedy at 3527 South Libedy Street, and $235.30 for his

property at 3521 South Libedy Street that he would otherwise not have.owed.e

86. Mr.. Morris has been a esident ofNew Orleans sincè 1991 and is a small business

owner. Since 2009, he has developed affordable housing for the residents ofNew Orleans, filling

a gap in the housing market for long-term affordable units for lower-income New Odeanians. He

does this by rehabilitating blighted housing, using subsidies that lock in lower rental rates for

fifteen to forty-five years. This enables otherwise rapidly gentrifying neighborhoods to maintain

astockofaffordableandwell-maintainedhousing fordecadestocome,..

87. Mr. MorrisisanofficerandmemberofNew OrleansApartment Managementand

Marketing, LLC_3

88... The pmperty at 3251 South Liberty Street is a wamhouse, and the property at

3257 South Libedy Street is a vacant lot owned by New Orleans Aparhnent Management and

Marketing LLC Thewarehouseandlotstoreequipment forthehundredsofalfordablerental

units that Mr. Morris' business oversees across the City.

89. Revenues am down across Mr. Morris' properties due to thé COVID-19

pandemic, asmanyofhistenanisshuggletomakennt..

90.. Ön February 26, 2021, Mr. Morris paid the disputed amount ofhis taxes under

protest and gavè notice to the Bureau ofTreasury, a division öf the Department ofFinance via

d.S.mail ofhisintenttopursuealegal challengetorecovertheprotestedtax.
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½' CLAIMSFORRELIEF.

FIRSTCLAIM FOR RELIEF

Legality Challenge Under La Const. Art. VII §18(D) and La. Rev. Stat, §47:2323 for
Faile etoUse ProperMethodologyforCalculatingthe FairMarket Value ofProperties

91. Plaintiffs m-allege and incorporate by mference each and every allegation

contained in the preceding paragraphs as if fully set forth herein.

92.. Assessor Williams* valuations ofproperty wete not made using any of the three

legally requiied appraisal procedums: The market approach, the cost approach, or the income

approach.

93. Useofat leastone, ifnotallthree, ofthesemethodologiesintheproperty

valuation process is mandated by La. Rev. Stat. 47:2323 and la Const. Art. VII §18(D)..

Assessor Williams failuretoemploy.oneofthestatutorilyrequiredproceduresforassessment

ïesulted in illegal assessmetits of commercial properties reassessed under La. Rev. Stat.

§47:1978.1.

94. 'Ihe LTC ratifiedAssessorWilliams actionsbycertifyingthetaxmilsbasedon

the illegalmassessmerits.

95.. As a direct and proximate result of these illegal assessments, the total assessed

valueofconnnexcialproperty inOrleans Parishplummetedbyover$317millionfromwhat it..

otherwise would have been for the 2021 assessment, æducing the net taxable amount. This

reduction in net taxable amount msulted in a smaller mil back in the mil lage rate than Orleans

Parishpropertyowners, includingPlaintiffs,.wouldhaveotherwisemceivedhadtheAssessornot

erigaged in the illegal assessments.

96.. TheDepartmentofFinancecollectedtaxembased ontheillegalreassessmetits.

97. As a msult, prope1ty owners in Orleans Parish, including Plaintiffs, were injured

by bearing a greater proportional tax burden of at least 7%.

SECONDCLAIM FOR RELlEF

La. Const. Art. VII §18(D) for Violation of the Duty to Uniformly AssesS Taxes

98.. Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate by reference each and every allegation

contained in paragraphs 1 to 90 as if fully set forth hemin.
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99.. Assessor Williams violated his duty to provide uniform treatment under La.

Const. Art. VII §18. Under La. Const. Art. VII §18(D), parish assessors are vested with the

authority to determine fair market value, which "shall be determined in accordance with criteria

whichshallbeestablishedbylawandwhichshallapplyuniformlythroughoutthestate."La.

Const. Art. VII §18 (D). This constitutional mandate mquires Assessor Williams to tmat

similady situated properties alike..

100. ThelouisianaTarCommissionhasadutytoensurethismquirementof

uniformity is met. La. Rev. Stat. §47:1837(B)(1).

101.- Assessor Williams' departum from nonnal assessment standards to

mas sess certain commercial properties in Orleans Parish under La. Rev.. Stat. §47:1978.1

violated his duty ofuniformity. Assessor Williams arbitrarily granted vastly reduced assessments

tosometypesofcommercial properties/whileothersimilarlysituatedcommercialpropertiesand

asidential properties did not mceive comparable treatment.

102.- AssessorWilliams' illegal reassessmentswerenotuniformwiththecriteria

utilizedbyeveryotherassessorinLouisiana.

103.. Thereisneitherasufficientevidentiarybasisnorotherrationale forgranting

dramatically mduced assessments to certain similady situated properties and not others. Assessor

Williams' COVID-19-related justifications for his intentional under-assessment of a select subset

ofcommemial properties does not pmvide a rational basis for his decisions, because the1e was

insufficient data at the thne of the decisions upon which to base reassessments of that scale. .

104.. Assessor Williams deviation from regular assessment procedures on behalf of a

subset of properties is arbitrary and non-unifonn. It ignores prior rulings and.standards

promulgated by the Louisiana Legislatum, the courts of the State ofLouisiana, and the Louisiana

Tax Commission. Them is no rational basis foi fefusing 1o apply the law.

105.., 'Ihe LTC ratified Assessor Williams' actionsbycertifyingthetax ollsbasedon

the illegal reassessments.

106. As a direct and proximate result of the intentional conduct of the Defendants, the

net taxable amount for Orleans Parish was drastically reduced, resulting in higher millage rates

forall propertyowners.
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107.. TheDepartmentofFinancecollectedtaxesbasedontheillegal eassessments.

108. Plaintiffs were injured by the Assessor's actions because they were fomed to bear

a greater proportional tax burden than they otherwise would have absent the Assessor's illegal

assessments.

THIRD CLAIMFOR RELlEF

U.S.Const.Art. XIV forViolation ofthe Rightto Equal Protection Underthe
Law in Violation of42 U,S.C. 1983 et seq.

109.: Plaintiffs re.allege and incorporate by reference each and every allegation 3

contained in paragraphs 1 to 90 as if fully set forth herein. .

110. Defendants have a duty under U.S. Const. Art. XIV to treat similarly situated

taxpayers in a comparable manner.

111 Assessor Williams ÔÌolated this duty by departing from ægular assessment

proceduresloreducetheassessedvalueofsomecominemialproperties inO11eansParish

pursuant to La. Rev. Stat. §47:1978.1, all done without uniformity as required by law.

112. The msulting assessmetits inequitably underassess some commemial p operties on

the basis oftheemergencyorderinmsponsetotheCOVID-19pandemi4 whilenotcomparably

reducingtheassessmentsofsimilaÉlysituatedproperties.'Ihesearbitraiyandillegalactions

create á iwo-tiered system ofassessment: One in which some commercial properties passively

ïeceive a priori assessment reductiong while all others must affirmatively request massessment

and p ovide evidence to support a reduction in the fair market values of theirproperties due to

the effectsofCOVID-19.

11Š.. ThereisneitherasufficientedidenNaty basisnorotherratÏonale fbrgranti ig

dramatically reduced assessments to certain similarly situated properties and not others. Assessor

Willian# COVID-19-relatedjustifications forhisintentionalunder-assessmeritofaselectsubset

ofcommemial properties does not provide a rational basis for his decisions, because them was

insufficient data at the time of the decisions upon which to base reassessments of that scale...

114.. Assessor Williams? dev|ation from regular assessment procedures on behalfoÉa .

subsetofpropertiesisarbitraiyandnon-uniform,It ignorespriorrulingsandstandards.

promulgated by the Louisiana Legislature, the courts of the State ofLouisiana, and the Louisiana

Tax Counnission. Them is no rational basis for refusing to apply the law.
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115.. 'Ihe LTC ratified Assessor Williams* actions by certifying the tax rolls based on .

the illegal massessments.

116. As a direct and proximate result ofAssessor Williams' intentional undervaluation

ofce1tain properties, done in his individual and official ëapacities, the net taxable amount for

Orleans Parish was mduced, the ollbackin themillageratewaslessthanit otherwise would

have been, and Plaintiffs wem injured by bearing a g eater proportional tax burden.

117.. The Department ofFinance, collected taxes based on the illegal reassessments.

118. Defendants engaged in this conduct under color ofstate law and in the scope of

theiremploymentwiththeOrleansParishAssessor'sOffice, theLTC,andtheDepartmentof

Finance.

VI. PRAYERFORRELIEF

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully aquest the Court enter an order proyiding for the

followingrelief:

119. A writ of mandamus directing Defendants 10 invalidate the unlawful

massessments correctthe2021 tax bills forunlawfullymassessedproperties, and reduce

Plaintiffs* tax bills by the anmuut their taxes were increased due to the unlawful reassessment o

certain commeieial properties38;

120. A declaration that Assessor Williams' invocation ofLa. Rev. Stat. §47:1978.1 to

reassessonlyaportionofOrleansParishprope1ties inamannerthatdoesnot comportwithhis

statutog obligations for fair market value v oÍates the Lou siana and United States Constitut ons,

as well as La. Rev. Stat. §47:2323;

12I. Compensatorydamages;

122. Punitive damages under 42 USC §1983

123. Anawardofprevailingpartycosts,couitcosts, andall availablereasonable

attorneys fees, as allowed bylaw foracisandomissions in violationofequal p otectionunder

the law, 42 USC §1985, the Louisiana Constitution, and all altendant state statutory and case law

provisions ælative to same and similar matters.

* Plaintiffs have no other fonun to challenge the Assessor's illegal reassessments and recover
compensation for their related harms. Pursuant to La. Code Civ. P. 3862, Plaintiffs am therefore entitled
to seek mandamus reliefbefore this Court.
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124.. All other reliefavaihble to the Phintiffs, at hw and equity, as the Court deems

. just and appropnate

125. Plaintiffs inquest a Trial by Jury.

DATED this 26th day ofMarch, 2021.

Respectfullysubinitted,

/s/hvWane

Ivy Wang
OfAttorneysfor Plamtiffs

Ivy Wang, La. Bar No. 35368
Clara Potter, La. Bar No. 38377
Anjana Joshi, La. Bar Nd. 39020
Danielle Davis, La. Bar No. 37995
SOUTHERNPOVERTYLAW CENTER.
PieneG. WalkerIII, La. BarNo.21I26
201 St. Charles Avenue, Suite 2000
New Orleans, LA 70170
P; 504-486-8982.
F: 504-486-8947
E ivy.wang@splceriter.org
E chra.potter@spleenter.org
E anjana.joshi@spicenter.org
E danielle.davis@splcenter.org
E pgwalker3@yahoo.com

AttorneysforPlaintiffs
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that on this March 26, 2021, a true and correct copy of the fomgoing has been
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Study of the Effects of COVID-19 Closure
on Real Estate Property Values

in Orleans Parish
from March 1, 2020 to June 1, 2020

Prepared for
. Orleans Parish Assessor Office .

By

University of New Orleans
Institute for Economic Development & Real Estate Research

July 1, 2020



Purpose of Study

The University ofNewOrleans Institute for Economic Development and RealEstate Research .
(Institute)wasrequestedtoanalyze residentialand commercialreal estateproperty values in
Orleans Parlsh, Loulslana from March 1, 2020 through June 1, 2020 to determine the potential

Impacts from COV10-19 pandemic by the Orleans Parish Assessor Office.

The Institute reviewed commercial and residential real estate property listings and sales during
the period of March 1, 2020 through June 1, 2020. Transactions were collected from the New

Orleans Metropolitan Association of Realtors/Gulf South Real Estate Information Network
Multiple Listing Service (MLS), Louisiana Commercial Database (LACDB) and Catylist Research
(LACDB Pro) in order to capture the most representative look at the marketplace.

Residential Real Estate Market

Traditionalty springtime Is the time of year the local real estate market in all regions is at Its
high point. Buyers are looking to move to a new location before the school year kicks off again
to get the children settled into their new environment. Usually buyers start the process of
touringproperties, negotiating pricesand gettingfinancing inearly Apriland May.

The New Orleans region real estate industry entered March 2020 ready for an outstanding
- spring. Economic indicators were moving in the right direction: mortgage rates were dose to

rock bottom levels; unemployment was at historic lows; and paychecks seemed to be on the ..
rise for some professions. Then everything changed, on March 9, 2020 the first presumptive •
case of COVtD-10 was announced in Louiziona and cases began rapidly increasing. By March 13, .

2020 Governor John Bel Edwards announced the dosures of schools statewide beginning March
16 along with restricted operations of most businesses, postponed presidential primaries and

limits placed on all gatherings (business, social, etc4 Cases of COVID-19 continued to rise,
believed to be driven primarily by the Mardi Gras season. On March 23, 20Z0 Gove mor

. . Edwards enacted a statewidestay-at-homeerderand President DonaldTrumpissueda major
disaster declarationfor touisiana.

The pandemic has caused both the macroeconomic and employment picture to be at its worst
. level in many years with unemployment rates skyrocketing as businesses had to greatly reduce

operationsorshut downcompletely, in January2020,the Loulslana unemployment rate was
S.7%, while It was S.5% in Orleans Parish. As of April 2020, unemployment rates rose to 14.5%
[n Louis ana and 22 1% in Or eans Par sh. .
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The full impact of the virus slowdown will not be known for many months to come regardless of
the market that is studied. The historically low inventory that we are experiencing now and low
mortgage rates, would normally set a good stage for a highly competitive market. The

. coronavirus is making the life we are living now and markets anything but normal

in or der to continuing selling properties during the sLey-ul-hunie or ders, locul reulturs sought
out digital solutions to keep their listings in front of possible buyers. Not only are realtors using

traditional pictures of the listing on the MLS, they are using videos and/or virtual tours of their
listings. Virtualtours have beentheonly waytoshow most properties duetosocialdistancing
requirements and because many sellers do not want the general public walking through their
property to avoid potential contact with the coronavirus.

The tables that follow are summaries of residential sates transactions. Please note that on each
table there is a reference to en Average Original List Price and an Average List Price. The ·
Average Original List Price refers to the price the property was listed for when it was Initially

. placed on the market. The Average List Price (LP) refers to the current or list price at the time of
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Single FamNy Residentle!

Table h Single Family Residential Sales March L 2020 to June L 2020

This schedute surnmarizes all the single-family residential sales durIng the first three months
of thepandemic period. This shows thetotainumber of sales regardlessofwhenthey were
listed, The total for Orleans Parish is 674 properties sold at an average price of 5387,833 for
the period under review. We have included the June 1 date in this schedule as It is

important to the calculations as many sales in May close during the first day of the next

monthinorderlogetLhudataintotheMLS. Theraticortheaveragesoldpricetothe

average original listed price 15 93.9‰ The ratio of the average sold price to the final list price
is95.1%cradifferenceof-3.91 .

Table2:SinglefamilyResidentialsalesianuaryL2020toluneL2020

For reference, this schedule includes single-family residential sales beginning with January 1,
2020 to show the previous two months before the pandemic was in the mindt of blayers and

sellers. Thenumbersin januaryarid Februaryaresimilartetheaveragesduringthe months
of the pandemic stay-at-home orders. The average sold price in the first two months was

lower at $354,120 compared to the $387,833 (See Table 1) that was arrived at during just

the monthsofconsideration. Original and finallist prices had alower average infanuaryand
Februarythan thethree monthsafpandemic stay-at-home orders.

Table3:SingleFamilyResidentiall.istedond$oldbetweenMorchl2020andluneL2020

This final schedule on single furnily residential only shows those properties that were not
only listed but sold between March 1 and May 31 period. There was a total of 213
properties that were sold and listed during this period of review. The ratio of the average
sold price to final average list price among this group was 97.4% or a difference of -2,6%
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Table 1
SinglefamilyResidentialSales

Odemnsparish
March1,2020toJune 1,2020

oldMonth March April May June1 Total

Number$old 270 216 178 10 674

AverageApproxUvingArea 2,035 2,064 1,996 2,216 2,038

AverageOriEinalUstPrise® $422,305 $399,453 $395,020 $777,180 $413,044
Monthto Month % Change original List

Price -5.4% -1,1% 96.7%

AverageListPrice(LP) $410,954 $390,954 $387,963 $756,580 $403,601

MonthtoMonth%ChiingelistPrice • 4,9% 4.8% 95.0%

LP$/5QFt $201.95 $189A4 $194.35 $32b.5Z $195,U5

AverageSoldPrite(SP) $392,173 $379,750 $374,539 $681,910 $387,R33

ManthtoMonthMChungeSoldPrice -3,2% -1.4% B2.1

SPS/SQFT $192.75 $184.01 $187,65 $294.38 $190.31

RAT105oldPricetoOriginii1UstPrice 92.9% 95.1% 94.8% 87.7% 93,9%

RATIO$oldPriceTOLiStFrice 95.4% 97.1% 96.5% 90.1% 96,1%

%Difference5PvsLP 4.6% -2.9% -3.5% -9.9% -3.9%

Notes:(1]Average0r alust Pricereferstotheprkenhenthe property was initiallyptacedenthemarket
d2|Averaaeust Pncereferstothecurrenthstancestthetynegliale.

5 NewCdeansMetropontanA ociat noIRankors'/Gulfscuth Real EstateinforrnationNetwork



Table 2
Single Family Residentiel5eles

OrleasuParish •
Comparison pre.COVID19 toCOVID-19Closure

JanuaW12030-June L2020

Pre.Covie scoeuse covic.1 Closurg

Number$uld 213 181 270 216 178 10

AverageApp Livir Area 2A43 1,893 2,0$$ 2,064 1,996 2.316

AverageOriginalListPrlce $380,481 $380,048 $422,305 $399,463 $395,020 $777,180
MonthtoManthMChangeOr¢nal Ust

Pnce 41% 11.1% .5.4% .1.1% 96.7%

AverageLinPrice(LP) $356,569 $371,339 $410,954 $390,954 $387,963 $756,5E0

MonthtoMoneMCher eListPrise 1.3% 10.7M 4.9% 48% 95.0%

LPS/5qFt $179.46 $196.16 $201,98 $199,44 $194.35 $326.62

AverasesoldPrice(sp) $2s242e $356.212 $392,173 $379,750 $374.539 $5B1,910

MonthtoMonth%thange5aldPrice 1.2% 10K .3.2% -1.4% S2.1%

3PS/M.FI $172.29 5135.17 $19z,75 5I54.01 $157.05 $29s.35

RATiosewPrketeoremaiunPrte 92.5% 93.7M 92.9% 95.1% 94.5% 577%

ItATiO5oldPriceToUstPrke 96.04 95.9N 95.4% 97.1% 96.5% S0.1%

MDiRcrenteSPulP JOE Ji% JE% .29% J5% .99%

NDEel'(L]Adra E n ir Et Pncerefep51cGwpnteumEnthepropErtyWai Hyplacedan Ema Er.
a)Anuraseugt Prisessfurstethmewrantustprieaateetltneefsele,

soume lueworlears uerrepomanAnocenanernemturza/eulrsoW ReM EsIateHWonnauanNetWark



Tables
. $1ngle Family Residential Properties

Odeans Padsh
Listed and Sold Between March 1, 2020 to June 1, 2020

5eldManth March Apdl May Total

NumberSold 134 67 12 213

AverageApprontivingArea 1,975 1,881 1,636 1,926

AuerageOriginallistPrice $394,128 $397,914 $264,458 $388,076

Month to Month % ChangeOriginal ListPrice 0.9% -33.5%

AveragolistPrice(LP)l'l .. $392,747 $397,690 $264,458 $327,074

Month to Month % Change List Prke 1,3% -33.5%

LPC/SqFt $198.88 $211.45 $161.68 $200.96

Average$oldPrice(SP) $380,190 $391,220 $251,333 $376,964

Month to Month % Change Sold Price 2.9% -33.2%

SP$/5QFT $192.52 $208.02 S159.77 $195.71

RATIOSoldPricetoOriginalListPrice 96.4% 98.3% 98,8% 97.1%

RATIO5oldPriceToListPrice 96.9% 98.4% 98.8% 97.4%

MDiffereneeSPvsLP -3.2% -1.6% -1.2% -2.6%

No Recorded Saleson june2, 2020

Notes.[1] Average Original ListPrice referstethe pricewhenthe propertywas inmally placed enths market. - .
2)Average ListPricereferstothe current list priceat thetimeersale.

Source: NeworleansMetropolitanAssodationofRealtors'/Golfsouth Real Estate InformationNetwork
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Multi family Residential Properties witli 14 Units

Table 4: Multifamitv 24 Units sold Morch i to lurre t. 2020

This category of properties shows a total number of 171 sales during the study period with an
average original list price of $321,780 and the final average list price at $333,017 which is a

decreaseof2.8%. Theaveragesoldpriceforthe171propertiessoldwasS299,319,witha
ratioofaveragesaidpricetofinalaveragelistpriceof95.6L Thiswas44%decreasefrom
final average list price to the average sold price.

Tables 5 to 7 are summaries of the multifamily sales from March 1 to June 1, 2020 by unit

category: Doubles/Duplexes {Table 5). Triplexes (Table 6) and Fourplexes {Table 7).
Doubles/Duplexesaccountedforthelargest numberof salesduringthistimeperiodwith154
and sold for an average of $274,428. The ratio of average sold price to average list price was

96.2%oradifferenceof-3.8‰

Table 8 compares the riumber of multifamily sales in January and February 2020 with the

months of the study period. Tabfes 9 to 11 contain the comparisons for the multifamily unit
categories. . .

Tables 12 to 25 summarize multifamily properties that were listed and sold from March 1 to
June 1, 2020. During this time period there were a total of 42 multifamily properties (Table
12] that were both listed and sold. These properties had an average final list price of
$266,797, with an average sold price of $263,094. The ratio of average sold price to average
list price was 98.6% or a difference of -1.4%. Doubles/Duplexes (Table 13) were the majority
of properties in the group with 36 sold at an average sold price of $249,376. The ratio of
average sold to average list price was 98.7% or a -1.3% difference between average list price
($252,731) and average sold price. (Table 14) shows only three Triplexes listed and sold in the

. studied period. With a final average list price of $344,333 and an average sold price of
. $341,000 or a ratio of average sold price to average list price was 99.0% or a difference of

-1.0% between average list price and average sold price. The final table (Table 15) shows the
number of four-plexes sold during the studied period with no sales in March and only 3 for .
the total period. The average list price was $277,667 with only a small change in the average •
sold price of $276,667 or 99.6% ratio of average sold price to average list price or a decrease

of4).4%
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Tabled .
• MultiFamily1-4 Unils Sokl .

Orleans Pasish
March i, 2020toJune 1,2020

March-Aune
SoldMonth March April May Junet 1

NurnbersoW EG 42 45 3 171

Avera||rAppeuru n Area 1,980 2,421 2,244 2,Is0 Alle

AverageorumalLatPricein $291,232 $330,602 $359,183 $429,333 $321,790
Monthto enth %Change 0riginal List

Pnce 13.5% 5.6% 19.5%

Avera eListPrke[LPl® 5283.394 5319,955 5349,963 5429,333 5313,017 .

MonthtoMonth%ChangeustPrke 12.9% 9.4% 22.7%

LPS/5pFt $143.13 $144.71 $157.36 $156.69 $147.93

seWPricelse) $273.s52 5304.162 $330,707 5429,311 5299,119

MonthmMonthMChangesoldPrice 11.1% s.7% 29.8%

SPS/SQFT $138.31 $137.57 $148.70 $156.69 $141.45

flATl05eldPricetocriminattatPrke 94.0% 92.0% 92.1% 100D% 934%

RATIO$aldPriceTelstPrice 96.6% 95.1% 94.5% 100.0% 95.5%

%DiMerenceS9vstP -34% 49% -55% 00% 44%

Idotes'[1)Averageorg•ulisitprateig.4eistelhspncewherithepropertywas equgyplacedon1hemarkdL
JAmaragatutPn raiersteihusurreithstpru:ratthenmenfzule.

Eesce- IdeimorleansMetropohtanAlsedaticeefitenbors*/GulFSmdhResi Estate1riformahanhetuerk



Table 5
MuMIFam[ly: Doubles/Duplexes Sold

orteans ParlEh
Manh 3, 2020toJune 1, 2020

Sold Month Manh April May June 1 Total

NumberSold 74 37 40 3 154

AverageApproxl.hnngArea 1,927 2,08B 1,994 2,740 1,999

AverageonginalUstPrice® $258.224 $300,332 5279,760 $429.333 529L879
MamntoMonin%tnangeonginalust
Prke 4.2% 4.8% 53.5%

AverageListPrise(LP) $279,750 $294,192 $275,408 $429,333 $285,201

MonthtoMontit%Changel tPrice 5.2% 4.4% 55.9M

LPS/5aFt 1145.17 $140.90 5138.12 5155.59 5142.67

Average5aldPrice(SP) $270,192 $281,495 $264,113 $429,333 $274,428

MunthtuMonth%Change$uldPrks 4.2% 4.2% 626%

SP$/5QFT $140.21 $134.82 $132,45 $156.69 $137.28

RATIO$oldPricetoOriginalUstPrice 93.7% 93.7% 94,4% 100.0% 94,0K

RAT105eldPriceTetistprice 96.6M 95.7M 95.9M 200.ou 96.2M

%DMerence5PWSLP .34 3 % .3

Nolas: (3)AveragrQr nalUstPrkereferstetheprice henthe propertywasluteHyplacedenthemarket. .
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Table6 · .
MultiFamily.Tripleen5eld

Orleans Parish
March1, 2020toJune 1, 2020

SoldMenth March ApW1 May Total

Number5cid 4 2 2 8

AveragcApproxl.ivingArea 2,283 2,417 2,954 2/84

AveragcCriginallistPrice $284,750 $272,000 $599,000 $360,125

Monthte Month%ChungeOsiginelust
Price 4.5% 120.2%

AverageListPrke(LP}'8 $284,750 $262,000 $599,000 $357,625

Month to Month %Change List Price 4.0% 128.6%

LPS/Sqft $124.73 $105.40 $202.78 $143.97

Average5oldPrke(SP) $278,500 $2 $588,750 $352,93B

Monthto Month %Change5eld Prke 4.5% 12L3%

SP$/SQPT $121.99 $110.05 $19991 $142.08

RAT105oldPrketnOrigMalustPrke 97.8% 97.8% 98.3% 98.0%

RAT1050ldPrkeTsListPrka 97.8% 101.5% 98.3% 98.7%

MDifference5PvsLP -2.2% 1.5% -1.7% -1.3%

NORecorded5almsonjunu t,2D20

nores:(y Averaßecr nal ustPmedrstethe pncewhendiepropeMywasWhallyplacedepthemarkeL
(21 Averagetist Pricereferstelhecurrent list pricestthetimenfsale.
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Table7
Multi Family: Fourplexes Sold

OrlearisParish .
March1,2020toJune1,2020

. SoldMonth Mas£h April May Total

• Number50til 2 3 4 9

AverageApprokLhringbea 3,325 3,595 4,163 3,787

AverageorginalListPrice $415,500 $743,000 $1,033,500 $799,333
Month toMonth MChange Dríginalust

Prka 78.8% 39.1%

An•rageLBtPrice{LP) $415,500 $676.333 $971.000 $749.333

Monthts Month %Change List Price 62 8% 43.6%

LPS/SqFt $124.96 $188.13 $233.25 $197.87

Average5aldPrice(SP} $400,000 $609,167 $867,625 $677,550

Monthto Month % Change Sold PrKa 52.3% 42.4%

5P5/50Fr 5120.30 5169.45 $20s.41 517s.92

RATl05oldPricato0riginalListPrice 96.3% 82.0% 54.0% 84.9%

RAT10$oldPriceToListPrice 96.3% 90.1% 89,4% 90.4%

%Differente5PvsLP .37% 4.9% -10.6% 9.6% -

No Recorded Salesen june 1.2020

Notes;{1}AverageOr nul UstPricurefentathe pncewhentheproperLywasir is h placedopthe market,
{2)Averagnustpricaselemtoihucurrent Nst pricentthetimeofsala,
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TaD|e8
• Multifamilyl-4Units5old

. OrleansParish

Comperlson Pre-COVID19to COVID-19 Gosure
Jarmary 120ZO-June 1, 2020

Pre-COv6D 9dasure COWID4 -Gosure

5cMMonm January february March Aprs May Junel

Number5ald ED 62 50 42 46 3

AwrageAppraxuvingArea 2,264 2,346 1,990 2,211 2,224 2,740 •

AwrageorigInalustprke" $309,727 $334.760 $291,232 $330,602 $359,181 $429,333
MonthinMonth%Change0rigina1List

Prke 8.1% -13,0% 13.5% 8,6% 19.5%

AverageListPnte[LP) $300,225 $327J02 $253,399 $319,9hh $349 63 $429,333 .

Montht0ManthMChanReustPrice 9.2% 43.5% 12.9% 9.4% 22J%

LP$/hert $132,61 $139.69 $143.13 $144.11 $157,36 $155.es .

Average5aldPrice(SP) . $285J57 S317.023 $273852 $304.162 $330J07 $429,333

. Onth10Mantn%Lhange OMPnte 11.1% -13.b5 11.1% BJ% 29.BM

$P$ SQFT $126.04 $135.13 $138.31 $137.57 $148J0 $156.69

HAIl IdPnCEt0 $tPnt 2. 4.75 4.0 92.UM 92.1% 100.0%

llAT105aldPrkeTOListPrice 95.ON 96J% 96.6% 95.1% 94.5% 100.0%

MDifferencesPv5tP -5.0M -33% -3.4% 4.9M 4.5% 0.0%

NMes(1)Average0nenalLutPrgersfersta eprkenhentheproperty W mi placedenthemarka.

. . r
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Table9
. MultifumilyDoubles/DuplenesSold •

Orleans Parish
Comperhon Pre.COVID19tc COVID-19Closure

Januay12020-Junes,2020

Pre.COVID 9€lemire COVID-1rClosure

SaldManm january Febrea March Apell May Junel

Number5ald 49 54 74 37 40 3

AverageApproxLhnngArea 2.043 2,171 1.927 2,088 L994 2.740

AverageariginalustPrke" 530L545 5312A72 5288,224 5300.352 5279.760 5429.333
Montht0Manth%ChangeOnginal un
Prke 3.8% -7.9% 4.2% 4,8% 53.5%

Ames Li Psi (LP) $291.551 $50$,713 $279,750 $294,191 $275,408 $429,333

anthtoManthMChangeUstPrke 4.9% 4.5% 5.2% 4A% 55,9%

LP$/SqFt $142.71 $140.82 $143.33 $144.71 $15736 $156.69

Agrase5midPrke(SP) $2711,219 $295,397 $270,192 $2B1,495 $264,113 $429.333

MonthtoManth%Qiange5eldPrice 6.2% 4.5% 4.2% 4,2% 62.6%

$PS/scrf $13Eta $13s.c6 $13|L31 $137.$7 $148.70 $156.69

liATiosoldprketocrismalunPrke 92.3% 94.4% 93.7% 93. 94A% 100.0%

RATIO5cidPrkeToustPrke 95AM 96.64 96.6% 95.7% 95,9% 100.0M

DifferanretDwLp .4.su .34u .3Au -4.3M J.iu c.au

nimes:(1)awrase0ruinulLidPncerufersleeleDncauphartiheliracerLy1maskubalviilundenthemarket.
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MultifamMy Tripremes$old

. Orleans ParIsh

CompRdson Pre-COVID 19toCOVID-19Closure
. January 12020-June 1, 2020 .

Pre.CowD 9Ciesure Covio.l.Classe

oldMonth January February March AprM May Junet

NumterSold 5 0 4 2 2 0

AverageAppronLlvingArea 2,645 2,283 2,417 2,954

Average0nginalustPrke $316,600 $254J$0 $272000 $399/100

MonthteMonthEChangeOriginal List
Prke 4.5% 120.2%

A ragelktPrire 1 $312.600 $2B4Jsc $262.00$ $999.000

MonthteMonth%ChangeL'at Prica 40% 12a.6%

LPS/54Ft $118.19 5143.13 $144.71 $157,36

AverateSoldPrir.e(SP) $2B4.liOD Sz7s,503 $266.000 $5ss.750

Monthto Month%Change SekiPrke . 4.5% 121.3%

SPS/SQFT $107.60 $138.31 $137.57 $148.70

TIO$0igPrtetgOrigmalL5tPrkg 69.9N 97.8m 97,5M 98.310

TIO50ldPrkmToListPrke 91,0N 97.8% 101.5% 98.3%

%DiMerenceiPvstP .90 -22M 1.5% -1.7%

Nalkcorded5ades Fetiruarv302DaranJunel.2D2B

fioles:(1)AWerageDr alLMEPricerefer510thepticepihen1hEpropert R Ri pplacEIGent e B
(2]AwarageListPricareftrulothecurrentlistpricent ietmnafuale. -
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Table 11
Multifamily Fourplexes Sold

crleans Parish
Comparison Pre-COVID 19 to COVID.19 Closure

January 12020-lune 1, 20Z0

Pre-COVID 9Closure C)vlD-19Cle-ure

SoldMonth January Feliruary Marcía April May

NumberSold 6 B . 2 2 4

AverageApproulivingArea 1J51 1,53o 1,225 3,545 4,161

AverageariginatustPrice" $370,51s $482,500 $415.500 $743.000 $1,033.500
Monthte Month4Change Original Ust

Price 90.1% -13.9% 78.5% 99.1%

AverapeustPrice(LP)" $360,666 5476,125 5415,500 5676,333 5971,000

MonthtuMonth%ChangelistPrice 32.0% .22.7% 62.5% 43.6%

LP$/SqFt $96.10 $134.85 $143.13 $144.71 $157.36

AveragesoldPrice(sP) $344,2s3 $asa,oao saco,oao s60s,167 $ss7,625

MonthtoMonth%Change5cidPrice 34.5% .13.6% 52.3% 42.4%

SP$/SQFT $91.74 $131.16 $135.31 $137.57 $148.70

RATIO$oldPrketeoriginalListprice - 92.9% D£.0% 96.3% S2.0% S4.0%

RATIO5oldPrkeToustPrke 95.5% 97,2% 96.3% 90.1% E94%

%DifferenteSPvsLP 45% -25% -3.7% .99% -10.6%

NehrnrdedSalemenlune 1.2020
Notes;{1)AverageDr nulbst PrzereferntotheprunwhenthepropertywaslnlumMyplacedenthenurket.

(1]AvermyunPncererestethecurrentist pnreatthetirneofsale.
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Table 12
Mukifamily 1.4 Urtits Sold

Orleans Parish
Listedand5ald8etween Marcht,2020tojunel,2020

oldMonth March April May Jueet Tutal

Number5old 5 14 22 1 42

AveraueApproxLimngArea 1.Br4 2,1s4 1,sas 3,41s 2,079

AverageUngmalustPrice" 5260,400 5224,164 $267,725 $479,000 $264,169
Monthto Month % Change origmal List

Price -13.9% 19.4% 78.9M

Averagel.istPrice(LP) $260,400 $224,164 $272,B61 $479,000 $266,797

MonthtoMonttt%ChangeListPrice -13.9% 21.7% 75.5%

LPS/5aFt . $139.40 $102.64 5144.51 $140.14 5128.19

Average5uldPrice(SP) $262,800 $216,893 $270,343 $465,000 $263,094

MonthtoMonth%Chaf1ge$oldPrice -17.5% 24.6% 72.0%

SPS/SQFT $140.E9 $99.31 $143.19 $136.04 $126,61

RATIO5eldPricetoOr inallistprice 100.9% 96,9% 101.0% 97.1% 99.6%

. RATl050ldPrkeToustPrice 100.9% 96.8% 99.1% 97.1% 98.6%

%DifferenceSPvstP 09% .32% 49% .2.9% -1.4%

. NnWs (L) OrynaltatPrkereferstelhepricawhenthepropertrwa initiallyplacedentemarket. ·

. . 16 .



Table13
Multifamily: Doubles/Duplexes Sold .

Orleans Parish
Listed and Sold Between March 1, 2020 to June 1, 2010

SoldMonth March apell May Jasnel Total

Numbersold 4 11 20 1 36

AverageApproxLMngArea 1,819 2,100 1,772 3418 1,913

Average0riginalUstPricell) $263,250 $229,027 $244,598 $479,000 $249,906
Month toMonth MChangeoriginalutt
Pfice -130% .R% 95.8%

AverageLutPrice(LP)(2} 5263.250 5229,027 $250,249 $479,000 $252,731

Montht0Month%ChangelistFrice · -130% 9.3% 91.4%

LPSMicFt 5144.80 5109.05 5141.14 5140.14 5132.11

Average5cidPrke(5PI 5266.250 5222,409 5246,678 5465,000 5249,376

MonthloMortth%Change$oldPrke -16.5% 10.9% 8B.5%

5P$/50FT $146.45 $105.91 $139.13 5136.04 5130.36

RATIO5aldFricetoonginaltistPrice 101.1% 97.1% 100.9% 97.1% 99.8%

IIATIO5aldFriceTnListPrice 101.1% 97.1% 95.6% 97.1% 95.7

%Difference$PvsLP 11% -29% -14% -29% -1,3% .

Nutem: (1)AverageGr nmit t Pricereferstethepncewhenthe propertywnsimt llyplacedenthemarket.



. Table14
Multifamily:Triplexas50ld

OrleansParlsh
Listed and Sold Between March i, 2020 te lune 1, 2020

Sold Month March AprH May Total

NumberSold i 1 3

AverageApproxLivingArea 2,068 1,612 3,132 2,271

AverascoriginalListPrice(1) $249ß00 $183,000 $599,000 $344,333
Month to Month %Change Original List

Pnce .25.7% 223.8% -

AverageListPrice(LPj(2) $249,000 $185,000 $599,000 $344,333

Month to Month %Change ListPrice -25.7% 223.B%

LPS/5qFt $110.41 $114,76 $191.25 $151.62

Average5aldPlice(SP) $249,000 $205ß00 $269,000 $341,000

MonthtoMonth%Change50ldPrice -17.7% 31.2%

5PS/SQFT •$120.41 $127.17 $85.89 $150.15

flATIQ5cidPricetocriginalListPrice 100.0% 110.8% 44.9% 99.0%

RATIOSoldPriceToListPrice 100.0% 110.4% 44.9% 99.0%

MDMerence5PvsLP 0.0% 10.8% -55.1% -1.0%

NoRecordedSalesonsune 1, 2020

Notes-{1)4wrageoriginalultfrke ersteenoprke hengheprope I allyplar.ede themarket.

Zj AverageListPrice referstothecurrentilstpriceat tlietimecisale.



Table15
Multifamily: FourplexesSold

Orleans Parlah
Listed and Sold Between March 1, 2020 to June 2, 2020

SoldMonth April May Total

NumberSold 2

AverageApproxLMngArea 2,929 2,935 2,931

Average0riginallistPrice(1) $217,000 $399,000 $277,667
Month to Month % Change Original List
Price 83,9%

AverageListPrice{LP)(2) $217,000 $399,000 $277,667

Month to Month % Change Ust Price 83.9%

1.PS/SqFt $74.09 $125.05 $94.73

Average5oldPrke(SP) $192,500 $445,000 $276,667

Month to Month % Change Sold Price 131.2%

SP$/SQFT $65.72 $151.62 $94.39

RATIOSoldPricetoOriginalustPrice 88.7% 111.5% 99.6% .

RATIO50ldPriceToustPrice 88.7% 111.5% 99,6%

%DifferencebPvsLP -113% 115% -04%

No Rar.ordadtak in March 2020eren kne 1, 2020

Notes; (1) Average OrqMal Llst Prlce refers tothe pricewhen the propertywasinitially placadonthe
(2) Average List Prlce referste thecurrent list pricealthe tlme afsale.



CondominiumUnitSales .

Table,t6:CondominiumSaleshforch1,2020talunel,2020

During the study period there was total of 105 condominium units sold In Orleans Parish.

Altliough these units started with an average original list price of $388,650, the average final

list price ended up at $375,883 or a decrease of 3.4%. The average sold price for

conderninium units we $360,605 with a ratio of average sold price to average list price of
95.9% or a ditterence of 4.1‰

Table J 7 shows the number of condominium sales by month from January 1, 2020 to June 1,

2020. Table 28 contains the number of condominium units both listed and sold from March 1
to June 1, 2020. There were 19 units that fell into this category with average list prices of
5400,882 and an average sales price of $390,584. The ratio of average sold to average list
price was 97.5% or a difference of -2.5%
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Table 16
CondominiumSales

Orleans Parish
Ma chi 2020tofunel,2020

SoldMonth March April May Junel Total

NumberSold 48 26 28 3 105

AverageAppronuvingArea 971 1,055 1,037 1,061 1,012

Averageori inelustrarísa 334,975 $443,848 $433,800 $347,GG7 $388,G O

Monthto Month%Change Original Ust
Price 32.5% .2.3% .19.9%

AverageustPrice(t.P) $319,815 $434.083 $421,336 $344,333 $375.883

MonthtoMonthMChangeUstPrice 35,7% -2.9% -18.3%

LPS/5qn $329.37 $411.45 $406.30 $324.54 $37t.43

Average5cidPrite(SP) $305,813 $417,500 $404,158 $336,667 $360,605

MonthtoMonth%Change50ldPrice 36.5% -3.2% -16.7%

SP$/SQFT $314,95 $395.73 $389.84 $317.31 $356.33

RATIOSotdPricetoDriginalListPrke 91.3% 94.1% 93.2% 96.8% 92.8% .

RATIOSaldPricetoListPrice 95.6% 96.2% 95,9% 97.8% 95.9%

%DiMerence5PvsLP .4.4% -3.8% 4.1% -2.2% 4.1%

#iores:dtlAverasuorumallist Primerafasstelhagricewhenthepropertywasinitiallvulatedanthemarket.
(2)Average List Pncerefersiothecurrentlistpriceutthetuneofsale .

Source: NeeDrleans MetropellEanAssocianDnofRealters"/Gulf50ulhRea1EstatainlarnationNetwork
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Table 17
Candaminium alan

Orleans ParIsh
Comparison Pre.COVID 19to COVID+19Closure

mannary12nsa.June s, 202o

Pre{0ViD SQosure COWiD.I.doswe

Number5ald 44 46 48 26 28 3

Aura eApwonLivingArea 1,079 1,197 971 1.055 1,037 1,051

AwrageOr hulustPrke $456,416 $429,828 $334,975 $a43,848 $433,803 $347,E67
anthto Month%Change0riginal ust

Prke .5Ji% .22,1M 32.5% -2.3M -19.9%

AverageListPrice(LP)® $447,093 $414,602 $319,815 $434,083 $423,336 $344,333

MonthtoMonthEChangelistPrice -7.3% 22.9% 35.7% .2.9% -15.3%

LPS/SqFt . $179AG $195.15 $201.9a $139A4 $194.35 $325.52

Avgra e$gidPrKe(SP) $432,425 $40U,23 dUh,515 5417,20u $4Us,2eu $dst,ent

MonthroMonth%Change5aldPrke -7.4% 3,0N 36.5% -3.2% .+16.7%

SPS/5OFT $172.2e $1Rn.17 $1471s $1nant $1n7ss $2eau

T10$aldPrketaCrismallbtPrue 92.5m 93.7% 92.9% 95.1% 94.8% 877%

TiO5aidPrkeToListPrice 96.ON 95.9% 95.4% 97.1% 96.5M 90.1%

%DmerencesevstP -33% .35% 44% -38% 41% .2.2%

Notes:(1)herageongmalL tPncarabrzenihe ce 1hepropertywazin ypi len iha

(2)AverageListeraterefersiothecurrentligtgriceatthetimacItale. .

50we meur0rleartMetronemanAssedaconef Reahors*/Guf5uuthAsalEstnisinfstrnation Na eik
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Table is
Condomínlurn Properties

Orleans Parish .
Usted and Sold Between March t 2020 tojune L2020

. SoldMonth March April May Junel Total

NurnberSokt 1 5 12 1 19

AveragqApproxbwingArea 1,225 905 1,044 1.087 1019

AverageOnginalbstPrice" $349,000 $523,350 $343A33 $525.000 $400,852

MonthtoMonth%ChangeoriginalListPilce 50.0% .34.3% 52.M

AverageL tPrice(LP) $340,000 $523,350 $343,833 $525,000 $400,881

MonthtoMonth%ChangeListPrirm 50.0% ..34.3% 52.M

LPS/5qFL $284.90 $578.29 $329.34 $482,98 $393,41

Average$oldPrice(SP) $349A00 $519,400 S332,167 $491,000 $390,684

MonthtoMonth%Change$oldPrica 48.8% -36.0N 47.8%

$PS/SOFT S284.90 $573.92 $318.17 $451]O $3B3.40

RATiOSoldPrietoOriginalListPri 100.0% 99.2% 96.6M 93,5% 97,5%

RATIO50kiPnceTolistPrice 100.0% 99.2% 96.6% 93.5% 97.5%

%DdferenceSPusLP 00% 48% .3.4% 43% .75%

Notes:ll)AwarageQr inuitisLPrkerelerstethyprkewhentheprepertynaslnitlul placedentheirarhet.
12)AverageLat Pren mfe,siethecurfanthstprn;ealthetuneufsule.

ocues: Neuro hautropoilrunAmur,cimilenefdmaltura*/GulfgaushitaalEstate infonnatics Netwerk
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Commercial Real Estate Market

As stated before with the residential market, the full impact of the COVID-19 pandemic will not
be known for many months to come. Some of the local realtors feel that an immediate Impact
oncommercialpropertyvalueswillnotbefeltlntheshorttermasmanybuyersandseIIersof

commercial property aretaking a wait-and-see approach right now.Theyare waiting to see
when and how the economy and employment rates will improve. There are more questions
than answers on how the phased reopening {and the potential for closures again amid a
resurgence of virus cases) will affect businesses, Le. tenant bases.

According to thø i ouidana Workforce Commission's most current monthly publication, the New

Orleans Metropolitan Area lost 97,000 nonfarm jobs between January and April 2020, with the

largestnumberofjobs being lost betwecn MarchandApril(83,400jobs).The preliminary

numbers for April have total nonfarm employment at 487,100, which is the lowest employment

level in the MSA since April 2006. The two employment sectors with the greatest number of
job losses in the MSA is in Accommodation and Food Services (39,500) and Retad Trade

(11,400).(See AppendixAfor NewOrleansMSAemployment,JanuarytoApril2020).

TheLouisiana Workforcecommission doesnothaveanemployment sectorbreakdown
available for Orleans Parish. However, Orleans Parish lost a total of 34,174 jobs between
January and April 2020, with the greatest job loss occurring between March and April of 32,4Z3
jobs.

OrleansParish Employment,2020

Employed MonthlyChange
January 170,249
February 172,117 1,868 •
March 168,498 -3.619

. April 136,075 -32.423
Change January-Aprli -34,147

Source:WorkforceataGlance.l.oufslanaWorkforce Commission

The commercial real estate sector that is expected to feel the greatest impact on property .
valuøs In the hospitality sector. The economy of New Orleans largely depends on tourism, which

Is virtually non-existent since the pandemic closures and restrictions during the phased
reopening. COVID.19 has caused the cancellations of conventions, festivals, concerts, sporting
events, cruises from the Port of New Orleans and other tourist activities in general it is easy to

24
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see from theemployment numbers, wherethe Accommodation sector lost 4,300 jobsand the

Food Services & Drinking Place sector lost 35,500 jobs, that property values for hospitality

properties (hotels, guest houses, restaurants, bars, convention space, wedding/social event haß .

and the hke) wdl eventuallybe negativelyattected as permanentclosuresare announced.
Several New Orleans restaurants have closed as they are unable to survive on take-out only or
under thereducedoccupanclesallowed under the phased opening and extracosts to maintain
themandated social distancing, cTeaningand protective gearrequirements.

The retait realestate market isamareathat isstrugglingnationally due to brick-and-mortar
stores closing because of the growing popularity of online shopping. National and regional
retailers have been fi hng bankruptcy, reorganizing and c.losing Iocations in order to survive for
the past fewyears,The retailemployment sectorlost 11,400]obs between Januaryand April .
2020 in the New Orleans M5A. The COVID-19 shutdown only served to accelerate the online
shopping trend, with stores closed and the general population not willing to venture out to the
establishments that were open (groceries and some big box stores). In addition to the loss of

national and regional retailers, many of the small local shops have announced storefront

closures in New Orleans. Many of the small local shops, not only rely on natives of the city, but

the tourists to stay open. With tourism practicatly non-existent since March and now the limits
on number of shoppers in the stores, it is impossible for them to survive. For example, a few

shop owners, who have been open for many yeai s, on Magaziniu Strcut are clusing their duors
permanently.

It Is expected that office property values wfll be negatively impacted but to a lesser degree than
hospitality or retail On the downside, some companies may require less space as the pandemic

han forced them to allow employees to tulecommute arid edept to virtual irivetings. This forced

expansion ottelecommuting hasproven that businesscan still be conducted effectivelyand
efficiently remotely, therefore in order to save overhead costs (i.e. rent, maintenance,
Insurance, etc,}, companies may opt to downsize office space or look for lower cost space in the
suburban markets versus downtown. Given the uncertainty of everyday life for employees
during the pandemic (i.e. school for children, caring for elderly parents, autoimmune/chronic
health conditions), in order to keep quality employees, telecommuting will be the primary

. means of operating for many companies, at least for the foreseeable future, so less office space .
. may be required. On the upside, some businesses that cannot have the majority of positions

telecommute; they may require more space to accommodate new social distancing

requirements. . . .

CommercialProperty Analysis .

There were 31 recorded commercial property sales during the study time period of March 1
through June 1, 2020. Howeyer, for sale price to list price comparison only 15 of the .



transactions were able to be included, as list prices were not available for 12 of the transactions
and four sales prices were undisclosed. An attempt was made to secure the list prices for the
transactions missing this piece of information. White trying to obtain list prices, it was
suggested that list prices may not have been placed on some of the properties as the sellers .
were taking bids for the property or sold based on the purchaser assuming the current loan,

(Appendix B is a list of all sales transactions from March 1, 2020 to June 1, 2020, including the
oneswith nolistprice).

Table 29 presents a summary of the 15 commercial property safes with both list and sold prices
available from March l through June 1, 2020 an is cateBorized by the property type. Overall,
the average list price for all property types was $1,160,017 and the average sold price for all

propertieswas $1,039,327with a percentage differenceof-10.4%.

The Pre-Covid 19 to Covid-19 Closure table (ToNe 20) compares commercial property sales in
Januaryand February(Pre-Covid19)toMarchlthroughjune1(Covid-19shutdown)January
and February logged 21 sales (transactions with list and sales prices) and 14 sales with no hst
prices available. The combined months of January and February had an average list price of
$741,041 and average sold price of $642,139 for all property types with a difference of -13.3%.
The higher percent difference in the first two months of the year may be due to the greater .
number oftransactions.(Appendix Cis alistofall salestransactionsframlanuaryand February

2020, including the ones with no list price).

Appendix D is a list of all active for sale commercial properties that were listed for sale between
March 1, 2020 and June 1, 2020. There is a total of 67 currently active commercial properties

from this time period with an average listing price of $1,282,172, Below is a summary of the
listings bycommercial propeitytype

Property Type Number Listed Average Bldg. Sq. Pt. Average List Price

Commercial-Residential 8 2,710 $605,225
Hotel 3 4,429 $903,933
Industrial 6 29,250 $2,558,333
Mixed Use 18 - 9,088 $1,603,833
Multifamily(5+Units) 8 5,066 $1,253,000
Office 9 18,453 $1,779,000
Restaurant 3 5,949 $766,333
Retail 12 5,943 $1,596,742

Totallisted 67 8,051 $1,2H2,1H
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Conclusions .

The changing landscape of the economy due to stay ut home orders und phned reopening by
the Mayor of New Orleans and the Govemor of the State of Louisiana has had maior
Implications for the Orleans Parish real estate market. IJnemployment levels are on the rise,
which affects the ability of consumers to purchase residential homes or small multifamily
propertiesas investments.Theuncertaintysurroundingthesurvivalordownsizingof
businesses as well as telecommuting, online shopping and the almost non-existent tourism
affects the commercial real estate market in Orleans Parish.

These changes in residential and commercial real estate have been caused by a change in
attitude of risk and assessment by brokers, agents, and the buyers and sellers of these
importanthousing and business purchnesand safes. The Phase 2 restrictionsthat wtll continue
into July for Louisiana will have some of the same economic attributes as the past three to four
months that were studied, However, the more restrictive nature of the City of New Orleans

mandates and threat of moving back into the stay-at-home mandate or Phase I could possibly
have greater economic implications on the real estate market in the future.

When studying real estate, the authors always state that real estate is a local concept for the
market you are in or the market you are studying. In that case, this study centered on the
Orleans Parish real estate market, All areas of the murket from residentidl to commercial
listings and sales from March 1, 2020 to June 1, 2020 were eenined. Usually this type of study

is done over a yearly or 12-month period, but due to the COVID-19, this study focused on a
three-month timeperiod.

As this study relates to the Residential Market we offer the following: In a discussion with the

largest Realtor" in the State of Louisiana, it was found that during the first five months of 2020,
some of the areas their offices operate in such as the Garden District were down -25% in sales
volume, the Historic District was up 21%, and the Uptown District was up 12,78E All the
different areas of Orleans Parish with varying listing prices and sales prices had experienced
many ups and downs during the three-month study period of the COVID -19 shutdown,

tn a review of the content on residential markets, the relationship of the difference between
the average sales prices and the average final listing prices ranged from -2.9% to a high in June,
with only 10 properties sold, of -9,9% and an average for the all sold properties was -3.9%.. The
pre-COVID months of January and February were in the -4.0% range when looking at the same .
relationship as during the COVID months.

During the COVID months of both listed and sold properties, there were, as expected, a lot
fewer unitssold andthedifference between the average sales prices andthe averagefinal
listing prices ranged from -1.2% to a high of -3.2% and an average for the listed and sold units in
theCOVIDtimeframeshowed-2.6% ArethesesignificantnumbersduringtheCOVID-19

. period or are they about the same average differences during a regular time frame in the past?
In review of the prior two months of 2020 the numbers seem to be about the same or close to
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the COVID time frame for real residential transactions listed and sold. Future months with the
stay at home orders, may bring a similar type of average sales prices compared to average final
listing prices.

In reviewing the total commercial transactions during the COVID time frame, there are similar
numbers In the Multifamily 1-4 units and the Multifamily Doubles/Duplexes sold on the average
sales prices and the average finallistingpricesof-4.4%to-3.8%. Compared totheTriptexes
and Fourplexes which sold few units sold the average sales pr1ces and the average final listing
prices were much different ranging frorn -1.3% to -9.6% on the Fourplexes,

Condominium units that were brought to close had differences In average sales prices and the
final average listing prices for 105 units sold ranging from -2.2% to 4.4% with an average for
the COVID period of -4.1%. A lot fewer sales were studied especially when just looking at
condominiums both listed and sold during the COVID shutdown period with a Iower average
differenceof only-2.5%

In respect to the COVID-19 shutdown for cornmercial properties, a number of retall tenants,
shop owners. restaurants in the City of New Orleans have afready announced that they will not
reopen. With the dim prospects for the balance of 2020 - no convent lons, festivals, concerts, or
cruise ships, hospitality is expected to take a big hit, as well as, retail sales. Not sure at this
point the impact on property values until more actual property transfers In the books and
availablefor review.

The reat shift in values will come In future months, not just In the first three months of the -

COVID -19 stay at home time period. A three-month time frame may not be enough time to
see the changes in both residential and commercial real estate transactions for Orleans Parish.
At this time, several reattors feel the suburbs wl4 fare better In the balance of 2020 than the
central core of the City of New Orleans.



. ApperidlxA

Employment Trends by selected Major Business Sectors
Neworlean5MSA •
Jamsary•Aprll2020

Char

Selested Employmem5estors ap
annuary rehroury Marh ann-Feb rab-Mar Mer-Apr imm-Apr

5ATotalE e SB4,200 5B6,300 570,$D0 457,10S 2.200 -15,B00 43.400 -97.000.

26,$00 27,200 26A00 23,503 700 400 2,900 .3,000

arurutwh4 29J0D 29,703 30.200 27,900 -100 5(D 2.300 -L900

wholEtaleirade 22.200 21Jt00 21.E00 2fl000 400 0 .1,R00 .2,200

metadtrade 39,g00 59,300 E0,500 4500 400 3.200 -12,000 -11Å00

Transportales arahouem tdnieu 30,200 29.900 29AoD 26500 -303 500 -2,900 <3,70D

Inlormauen 700 8,000 7,300 6,900 4300 -700 400 200

Fusuandi uraux 22000 22.100 22.000 22.100 100 -100 100 100

Professenei.50enurk.undTedt5erukes 32.400 32,500 31.200 29.E00 100 -1300 -1E00 -2,800

ydeff.umpemusand EA00 E.400 SADO 7,500 0 0 400 400

hAndsuppnetandwasteMgmt. 35A00 36,400 35.400 28.200 Eco -1,000 -7.200 -7AoD

EducanonalSermus BL500 32.100 31.800 29,600 600 -300 4,200 -4500

tiennnCapeardl$0aalAssmance 73AOD 74.200 70.200 65,200 600 4400 -5.000 4AoD

ArtLEnlertamment.anditecreaten 14.600 13.000 12500 6, 4.E00 -LaoD -S,500 4,100

Accomsredabonandraod5erwes 30.s05 30Aos 73,200 4LODS 0 4A00 -32,200 39.800

Accasnmodatum 14ADS 14J00 14,110 30,503 0 40D 4,200 4,300

Foodsardcas&OrmkmgPine E6ADD E6405 SR.505 3D,505 0 4.500 -2B000 -35,502

Omer5eMces 24ADD 24,50D 24400 23,000 300 100 -3,aN .4ADD

PutAt athm 72400 73500 73000 M.600 1.4c0 -g00 gec0 -1.300

Souice.woitforsenta Glance,anomMrpubl esponswerkfecceCommmuogThreepaitmenteftator
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